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Some
Reasons
Why

C
Smm The CKiaen Is

home paper. It to either
deUver ry carrier a
the bo as? to arrted
hen by the business

Ma wheat hJa day'a work
la don ni It STTATS

TIlltM11?. A morning pa-

per to usually carried
down Iowa by the bead
of the family and bar
rledly

The CUtaea to aot read
lii tartly, feat

b. mm that all advertise
sent receive their abara

of attention. It present
the atora newe aUtle
ahead, giving the pros-
pective purchaser time to
plan a shopping tour for
the next morning.

T
Wle advertisers patron,
lie The Citizen because
Uiey know their adver-

tisements are seen and
read at Uie home In the
evening, and If they are
offering something worthy
of attention, their ad haa

ccomplbhed Ita mission.

I
The Gltlaea has never
given premiums to sub-

scribers, but to subscribed
to and paid for on tta
ewi merit, showing

that Ita euDscrlher bare
money with which to bay
what they want from
legitimate merchant.
These are the people
The Cttlna Invites to
your More.

z
The Cltiaea employ a '

man whose bmaneesj It 1

to look after your adver-
tising wants, lie will
write your copy If you
wish. If not. be will see ;

that your ad are "set .

up" to look their beat ,

aad he will attend to
them from day to day. t

E:
Are you advenlatng In

The CUisenT Tour
x petltor are, and are

profiting by It. Do yoa
UilnW conservative busi-

ness men are spending
money where they are
not getting results Get
hi the awim and watch
your bustneta) grow.

N
Is the Best

Advertising

Medium

in

Albuquerque

BASEBALL
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American 4
Won. Lost P.C.

Detroit 73 12 ..84
Chicago 72 II .117
St. Louis 71 15 .164
Cleveland 19 .139
Philadelphia tl IS .491
Boston 12 IS .488
Washington 64 18 .443
New York ..40 II .317

National League.
Won. Lost P.C.

New York 77 41 .128
Pittsburg 79 49 .817
Chicago 78 II .605
Philadelphia 67 15 .549
Cincinnati 61 67 .477
Boston 53 74 .417
Brooklyn 44 80 .855
St. Louis 44 81 .352

Western League.
Won. Lost. C.C.

Omaha . 8i 55 .596
Sioux City 81 18 .191
Lincoln " 600
Denver
Pueblo .61 72 .459
Dei Moines 12 88 .371

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

American League.
At Detroit R. II.

Detroit 10
Chicago 12

Batteries: Klllian. WHlett and
Thomas; White and Sullivan.

At Cleveland R. H. E.
Cleveland 0 5 0

St. Louis 7 0

Batteries: Rhodes, Llebhardt and
Bemis; Pelty and Stephen.

At Philadelphia R. H. E
New York 5 8 1

Philadelphia 6 9 1

Batteries: Manning and Blair
Dygert and Schreck.

At Washington R. H. E
Washington 1

Boston I 1

Batteries: Smith. Keely and Street;
Young and Donohue,

National League.
At New York R. H. E.

Brooklyn .0 4 3

New York .1 11

Batteries: Rucker and Farmer
Mathewson and Brisnahan.

At Chicago R. II. E.
Chicago . .3 9

Cincinnati . .2 2

Batteries: Ruelbach and Moran;
Rowan and McLean.

At Pittsburg R. H. E.
Pittsburg . ..2 4:
St. Louis i ,.0 5 1

Butteries: CasnlU and Gibson
ilaymond and Ludwlg.

At Boston R. H. E.

Philadelphia . ..I 11

Boston . ...4 9

Batteries: Sparks and Doom; uor- -

ncr and Bowerman.

Wentem lxsiguo.
At Omaha R- - H.

rwmhu 12 14 1

Dps Moines . 0 I
Ratterles:' Hollenseck and oona

ing; Boniar and Hecxinger.

At Sioux City R. II. E
Sioux City ....11 8

Pueblo . . . 8 S

Batteries: Freeman and Sheae
Fitsgerals and Mlts.

At Lincoln R. II- - E
Lincoln '

Denver 3

Batteries: Wiasson and Henry
Corbett and Zalucky.

America a
At fit. Paul St. Paul. I; Kansas

Citv K.

At Columbus Columbus. 2; Louis
vllle. 3.

At Minneapolis Minneapolis,
1L1 tl u-- ilk A 0.

it intannnnl'.s Indiannpolis. 3

Toledo, 1.

CAXT BE SEPARATED.

Alhuniiemiie Peiilc Have
Learned How to G KU1 of

Both.

Backache and kidney ache twl
brothers.

You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of the back

ache until you cure the kidney acn
If the kidneys are wen and siron

the rent of the system Is pretty sure
to be In vigorous health.

Doan's Kidney Pills make stron
healthy kidneys.

Mrs. Frank Ray of 316 Baca ave
Albuquerque, N. M., says: "Doan
Kinney Pills were first brought to my
attention about four years ago whll
living In Helena, Mont Mr. Ray had
been trouble! for some time with at-

tacks of severe pains in his back, and
he used them with the most satisfac-
tory results. The good opinion he
then farmed of Doan's Kidney Pills
haa strengthened with time as other
appeals maJe to them have always
brnueht relief and proved that they
can be depended upon not only to re-

move backache but to give relief
from all rheumatic pains. We always
mean to kt-e- a supply of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills on hand to have in case of
ne'eJ, and whenever we hear one
complaining of any symptoms of kid-
ney trouble advise the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N.
Y., sole asen's for the United States.

Kememher the name Doan's and
take no other. 39

FKK'S GOOD ICE C7RF.AM AND
ICK CKF.AM SODA. WALTON'S
IXlCG STORE. .

WASTED

!

WANTED Waitress. Wayside Inn,
219 W. Silver Ave.

WANTED Party who wants a good
paying Investment at a small out-
lay. Porterfleld Co., 216 West Gold.

WANTED Experienced man or wj-m- an

In Albuquerque, a woman In

each county to seli ostrich plumes.
Mexican drawn work, waists, eta.,
at half retail prices, still make
large profits. Largest direct Im-

porters selling through agents.
Write today for exclusive agency.
H. Goldberg A Sons, Omaha, Neb.

Female Help
LADY SEWERS Maks sanitary belts

at home; materials furnished; 111
per hundred. Particulars stamped
envelope. Dept. 951, Dearborn
Specialty Co., Chicago.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Three rooms furnished

for housekeeping. Piano if desired.
Inquire 211 8. Edith.

FOR RENT Good 4. 5, and
houses. Porterfleld Co., Ill West
Gold avenue.

FOR RENT Large, cool, luroisneu
rooms, 612 N. Second St

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Underwood typewriter

135. Mlllett Studio.
FOR SALE Nine acres good valley

land, 4 miles out, partly In cultiva-
tion, main ditch through center.
$450. Elder, 9 Armljo building.

FOR SALE Five-roo- m house for
$850, easy terms. Porterfleld Co.,
216 West Gold avenue.

FOR SALE Ice box In good condi
tion, 100 lbs. capacity, cheap. 124
South Arno.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m frame house
on Highlands, city water, can be
bought with small cash payment,
and $15 a month. Elder, Armljo
building.

FOR SALE Fifty foot lot within one
block of Santa Fe hospital $250
Elder, 9 Armljo building.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m modern brick
house, close In; fine large rooms,
$3,200: Elder, 9 Armljo building,

FOR HALE A fine. Hardman piano,
rnoii as new. beautiful tone. A

chance to possess an Instrument of
unexcelled make at Just halt what
li u worth. On exhibit at Whit- -

son's M'jslc Store. 124 South Sc
ond street Albuquerque.

BANS-NELS- ON

FOR THE THIRD

T 1 HI E

Sporting World is Guessing as
to the Result of Tomorrow's

Fight at San Francisco.

San Franciaco, Sept. 9. Joseph
(Jans and Battling Nelson In the third
Ciiiul must l.kely thu last) act of thel
t..citing pugilistic Urania, "Who is th
Lightweight Champ?" will be the bi

tvectx:uhir production in Colfruth'
Mission street arena this altornoon,
L'p to date nobody has been let in o
Just how thu affair Is going to win
ui. and despite the fact that in th
second act Gans was conquered by
the. warrior from Denmark, there I

no telling what the. result of the nior
row's fiotic duel will be.

Tomorrow's show has the whole pu
world KUeasing. In hla trail)

ng for this fight Gans has shown sue
wonderful improvement that lnstea
of being a 10 to 4 shot in the betting,
as Nelson was before the last bout
he is practically holding his own
the gambling market, in spite of Nl
son's beating him so decisively last
Fourth of July.

For some reason or other the pub
lie is nursing an idea that Gans a js
not himself when the Battler dwp'e
of his so easily on Independence ,1

As a matter of fact Joe's lack
streiiuth and du-- h on that occasion
surely did make it appear as thoug
he had trained improperly or ha
overdone it or something. It will
remembered that he did little or n
boxing in his training for that sera
and not a fow attribute his defeat to
the omission of the dally slugging
bees.

This time Joe haa boxed
Every day he hag torn through elgi
or ten rounds of brisk milling, beside
going after hia other tasks like
young bull. The life and ginger he
has displayed around the tralnln
quarters would certainly make It ap
pear that those who say Gans is ge
ting too old to fight are mistake
He sure enough frisks about like
man who hai the Ind an sign on old
"Kid" Time.

No one could make Bat Nelsos be
lleve, howf ver, that flans Is going
pive him a tough time of it. Th
Dane, !U bubbling over with ronfi
dence after Ms last vitcory. will not
btt coi,v need that Joe id going

SALESMEN
WANTED H'gh clas salesmen for

New Era Safety Accounting System
for banks, merchants and profes-
sionals. Wonderful opportunity.
Plow & Motter Co., 2511 Wabash
Ave., Chicago

WXnTED Salesmen tor guaranteed
used automobiles. All prices. Cars
rebuilt and guaranteed like new by
manufacturers. High commissions.
Great opportunity. Auto Clearing
House, S4t) Michigan Ave., Chleaao.

WANTED Representative. We want
a representative to handle Ford au-
tomobiles In Albuquerque and vi-

cinity. Live hustler can easily clear
12,000 In season. Write with refer-
ences at once. Ford Motor Company
Dept. H, Detroit, Michigan.

WANTEL Capable salesman to cov-- er

New Mexico and Arlsona with
staple line. High commissions with
3100 monthly advance Permanent
position to right man. Jess H.
Smith Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Salesmen for guaranteed
used automobiles, all prices, cars
rebuilt and guaranteed like new by
manufacturers, high commissions,
great opportunity. Auto. Clearing
House, 240 Michigan Ave., Chi-
cago-.

WANTED Salesman, experienced In
any line to sell general trade In
New Mexico. An unexcelled spe
cialty proposition. Commissions
with 135.00 weekly, advance for
expenses. The Continental Jewelry
Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED Live, energetic men for
exclusive territory agency of "In-
dex" Kerosene Burner converts
coal oil Into gss gives one hun-

dred eandlepower burns on man-

tle Instantaneous seller. Write at
once. Coast Lighting Company,
92n Yesler Way, Seattle.

SALESMAN First class all round
hustler to cover unoccupied terri-
tory selling staple line to retail
trade. Technics knowledge un-
necessary. Permanent to right
man. $80.00 weely. Expenses ad-

vanced. Frank R. Jennings, Sales
Manager, Chicago.

SALESMEN AND AGENTS t I
150.00 per week and over can be
made selling New Campaign Nov
elties from now until election. Sella
to stores, county fairs, picnics and
private families. Complete Una of
samples, charges prepaid, for 50c.
Order today. Chicago Novelty Co.,
10 Wabash Ave., Chisago.

WANTED A real genuvns salesman.
a man who has ability and who will
work for us as hard and consclen-tousl- y

as he would for himself, to
represent us exclusively In Arlsona
and New Mexico. We have a large,
well known and In every way first
class line ef Calendars. Advents.
Ing Specialties and Druggists La
bels and Boxes, and our line la so
attrsctlve and varied that each and
very business In every towD in the

country, without regard to else, can
be successfully solicited. Our goods
are very attractive, but ne mora so
than our reasonable prices, and ws
know from the experience of others
who have been and are now In our
employ that any bright hustling
man who has good average ability
and Is wiling to work can make
with us from 360 to 3110 per week.
Must be ready to commence work
at onre. Commissions liberal. Our
company was organised In 1332. We
are capitalized for 3200,000. Wa
state thla simply to show that wa
are responsible and mean business.
If you do, It 111 pay you to write
Sales Manager, Merchants Publish.
Ing Co., Kalamasoo, Mich. Dncloa
this advertisement with your appll
cation.

LOST and FOUfiD

LOST While driving In Fourth ward
Monday morning, white wool, cro-
cheted, sleeveless Jacket, trimmed
In pale blue. Finder please leave
at Cltixen office. Reward.

trouble him. "He'll be easier than
ever before," says the durable one.
"and I don't think It will take me as
long to lick him. One thing la dead
certain he can't beat me In a thou-
sand years."

Bath camps are exceptionally con-ri'li'- iit

of landing the long end of the
purse. Gans has bet quite a chunk
on him.nelf and believes that being
on the short end for the first time
In six years will bring him a change
of luck. Nelson has likewise wagered
a goodly parcel of coin on himself.

The lightweights will have 45
rounds in which to settle tomorrow's
tangle. As bffore, they are to scale
133 pounds at the ringside. Referee
KtMle .Smith. Oakland sportsman and
sport writer, will be the officiating
third man. A 330,000 house Is ex-

pected.

There Is mors Catarrh la this sfaot the country than all other UisesM
put Uttber. and until taa lulrears was auppoavd to to tueuraei. w
s great many years doctors procouar'
it a loral disease and pussslbiS lt.remedlM. snd by eonstaatly (aulas' '

cur with lecai treatmaat, prwaraaeas
it Ineurabl. Meieso ha prova !
m lx eontltullonal a i as uwv
trie, require cotntltutHinai rliHall's C'atarrb Cur, msBuiactar

J. (JBeney Co., Tolae. , B
tn only constitutional ur oa ta w

t. it i taken latraauy la
from 111 drops to a tspctsfol ""'
airectiy en in blood, sad asusooa sue
ritrr of tb sjsisaa. 'jney mm
Hundred dollars for any eaa H fall
cure. and for circulars and ssisw
lais. Addrwaa:

J L'HKNSJT S UO., TOIMO,
Hold by Druggists. 76.
Tnk Hall a saurtly fills for sso

patlon.

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Horses,
Wagons and other Chattels, also on
SALARIES AND WAREHOSB RE-
CEIPTS, as low as $10 and as high as
1200. Loans are quickly made and
strictly private. Time: One month
to one year given. Oooda remain In
your possession. Our rates are reas-
onable. Call and see us before bor-
rowing
..'THE HOCSHOriiD LOAN CO. ..
Steamship tickets to and from all

parts of the world.
Rooms, I and 4, Orant Bldg.

303 West Railroad Ave.
PRIVATE OFFICES

Open Evenings.

Miscellaneous
HIGHEST price paid for gunnysacks.

Albuquerque Milling Co., south of
town.

AOh-.M- a WAN IKD To sen guaran-
teed safety rasor; prise lOe; big
profits; every man who shaves buys
one. Standard Supply Co., 2017
Whitman at., Cincinnati, Obi.

WANTED Agents, either sex, earn
350 to 1100 per week selling ex-

quisitely embroidered pongea silk
waist patterns, dress patterns.
drawn work waists. National Im
portlLg Co., Desk D. 99 Broadway.
New York.

AGENTS wanted tor the most rapid
selling household necessity oi
earth. Every woman buys one on
sight Send 10 cents for sample
and full information to Sales Man-
ager, 132 Brlnckerhoof Ave., UUca,
New York.

Sl.i.; PEK WORD Insorts ciasslfle .
ads. in 26 leading papers In U. H.

Send for list The Dake Advert
Ing Agency, 437 South Mala street j
uoa Angeies.

MARRT your choice. Particular peo-

ple, everywhere, introduced with-
out publicity; no fakes; details tree.
Address, A. C, bos 1331. Los a.

Oal
AGENTS Introduce SOPASTE to

factories, railroad shops, etc Re-- ,
moves grease dirt quickly; Immense
sales; amaslng profits. Parker
Chemical Co., Chicago.

MALE "HELP
ASTHMA, hay fever sufferers, I have

found a liquid that cures. If you
want free bottle eend six cents in
stamps for postage. Address T,

Gorham. Grand Rapids, Mica. 471
Shepard Bldg.

WANTED Traveling men and solic
tors calling on druggists, confection-
ers, etc, covering Albuquerque ana
surrounding territory and states, to
carry our celebrated line of choco
lates on good commission basis,
Bowes Allegrettl, 35 River St., Chi
cago.

WANTED By lobbing house, men to
sell rugs, linoleum, etc., on commis-
sion. Men calling upon small trade
preferred. Comparatively little
weight or bulk to samplav Care
"Un oleum." room 1201. No. 101
Fulton, street. New Tork.

AGENTS
$210 MOTOR cycle or horse and bug-

gy furnished our men for traveling,
besides $85 monthly and expenses,
taking orders for portraits. Par
tlculars free with beautiful repro-
duction of 16x20 oil painting. R.
D. Martel, Dept. 476. Chicago.

WANTED Ws want an agent in
every town or county to sell our
Kerosene Mantle Gss Burners,
adaptable to most No. 3 or K collar
oil lamp, burns any grade kerosene.
Light, 100 candle power. Better and

cheaper than gas or electricity. Lib-
eral commission, exclusive terri-
tory. 609-6- 6 Fifth avenue. Chicago.

A Traveling Man Received the Thanks
of Every Passenger In the Car.

"I must tell you my experience ,n
an east bound O. R. Sk N. R. R. train
from Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore."
writes Sam A. Garber, a well known
traveling man. "I was In the smoking
department with some other traveling
men when one of them went out into
the coach and came back and said,
"There Is a woman sick unto death
In the car.' I at once got up and went
out, found her very 111 with cramp
colic, so bad in fact that I was almost
afraid to take the risk; her hands and
arms were drawn up so you could not
straighten them, and with a death like
look on her face. Two or three ladles
were working with her and giving her
whiskey. I went to my suit case and
got my bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (I
never travel without It)' ran to the
water tank, put a double dose of the
medicine In the glass, poured some
water Into It and stirred it with a
pencil; then I had quite a time to get
the ladles to let me give it to her, but
I succeeded. I could at once see the
tffect and I worked with her, rubbing
her hands, and in twenty minutes I
gave her another dose. Ry tha time
we ere almost into Le Grande, where
I was to leave the train. I gave the
bottle to the husband to be used In
case another dose should be needei,
but by the time the train ran into La
Grande she was all right and I re-
ceived the thanks of every passenger
In Uie car." For sale by all druggists.

KOH PCHK ICK CREAM.
IXriK)NS JEKSKT
FARM

unimimmiiiiiiimiw
Navajo Blankets e

A new shipment.
Fine patterns and
Right prices at

Davis &Zearing
The House Furnishers
203 W. Gold Ave.

imiimiuiiimmiu
JUST SNAPS

FOR 8 A LtT- - Rooming bouse,
a bargain if taken at once.

FOR SALE Restaurant, good
paying business. Must be tak-

en quick.

FOR RENT Store room,
First street.

Oct a Travelers' Accident and
Health Policy. Money to Loan.

M. L. SCITOTT.
SI a South Second Street.

OOCXXX)CXX)CXXXXXXXXXXXX)CXJ

MORE BARGAINS IN BAN CUES.

'"r"- - of y good land
un, if trrifffttnn, fwwr aalle aurtii

.. fenced with barbed
kill and cedar posts; tTM.OO

,'ly acres first clais Irrigated
luiul. three miles from the oily,
urvler high stale of cultivation,
feiifcd with harhcri wire ami large
cedar potM; price per acre, $75.0.

AiMMit 100 acre of ft rt clasn
Irrigated land, located four mile
mirth of town, 50 acres under
cultivation (bint year sua planted;
In utteni), well fenced with four

nn and cedar posta. main dltcb
rims through land, title perfect.
rrtce tor tne wnoie tract, lor a
short time only $0500.00. Ttus

Is a snap for somebody.

A. MONTOYA
HtvJ Estate and Loans. Natary

Public Sit W. Gold Ave.

L. E. FOLDS
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

AND LOANS

Representative of New York Life
ft Insurance Co.; The Fidelity &
. Casuality Co. of New York.
Fire insurance placed in the best

Companies.
Offlet 209 Hist Cold Avt.

Pbon 600

Hair Dresser and CUro adiaC
Mrs. Bambini, at bar parlors op

posit th Alvarado and next door ta
Sturges' cafe, is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, do hair--
dreaslng, treat corns, bunions and in
growing nails. She gives mass
treatment and manicuring. Mm.
Bambini's own preparation of com
plexlon cream builds up the skin and
Improves the complexion, and
guaranteed not to be Injurious. She
also prepares hair tonic that cure
and prevents dandruff and hair fall
Ing out; restores life to dead hair;
removes moles, waru and superfluous
hair. For any blemish of the face
call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

I Very Serious g
It b a very serious matter tc ask

I lor one medicine and bava) fhe R

I wrong' one given you. For thla I
reason we urge you In baying I
to bo careful to get the genuine I

BLack-draugh- T

Liver Medicine
The reputation cf this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, In
digestion and liver trouble, is firm,
ly established. It does not imitate
ether msJicines. It is better than
others, or it would not bo the fa.
votite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN P3

PHYSICIANS
DR. SOLOMON L. BCTtTOBr

Pliyslclaa and Buigeusv

Highland fflca 1 SoaU
Street. Phoae 1030.

DBS, BRONSON BROXIO

Homeopathle Pnyaictaas aavt

Over Tana's Drag
Office 633; Reatdeoca 161a.

DENTISTS
DR. 4. K. KRAFT

Dental Surgery

Room S and S, Barnes
Over O'RleUy'a Drag

Appointment aaade by
Phone 744.

EDMUND J. ALGER, D.

Office boors, I a. a. to UxM
1:34 to I i, n.

Appointments anade by Bass'
sv went central Avenue.

L. U. CTLAMJiERLAIN, D.

Office Cromwell Block.
ond Street and Gold A

Albuquerque, N. Ml

Oldest EHtabllHhrd Office fen
Albuquerque.

LAWYERS
R. W. D. BRYAN

Attorney at Law

Office First National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.

E. W. DOBSON

Attorney at Lam

Office, Cromwell Block,.
Albuquerque, Ns M. -

,IRA 11, BOND

Attorney at Law

Pensions, Land Patents,
' Caveats, Letter Patents,

Marks, dalnaa.
SO F Street, N. W,

TUOS. K. D. MADDISOaL
,:5Ujr

Attorney at Law
Offlee 117 West Gold AveasM

JOHN W.

Attorney at
Bank Bldg. Albuquerque, M.

(Referee In '

Office phone 1172.

ARCHITECT
F. W. SPENCXat

.!, ' AfpWteot

1121 South Walter Bt. It

INSURANCE

B. A. SLET8TKX

Insurance, Real
PnbUe

Rooms IS and 14.
Albuqaerqua. N. It,

A. E. WALKER
"(V mm

Itre Basnrnawav
Secretary Mataal BailaUag .

' SIT West Central Av

A Paying Investment,
Mr. John White, of M

Ave., Uoulton. Maine, says:
been troubled with a conga

ITIgassnsT

winter and spring. Last alssss Jtried , many advertised remedies) tsat
tne cough continued until I
a 10c bottle of Dr. King's Ntfoovery; before that was half gtsa anas
cough was all gone. This winter as
same happy result haa follow; s
few doses once more banlehed ft
annual cough. I am now eoarrlasaaar
that Dr. King's New Discover ts Wm
oest or an cough ana lung renae
Sold under cuarantea at all
stores. 60c and $1.. Trial
free.


